
so;W .4M, Vegetable menu's
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

Vie Coining of Springtime Calls for a Lighter Diet in Order to

Prevent, Languor Try Rice, Nut and Celery Croquettes

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON , ,

(Ccvirtoht uu Jifj--
. u. A.
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cod ami have real difficulty n finding
. tnke their place. This Is nqt
' of the foodSBhortage. but be-D-

t .. lnrk of knowledge ncccs- -

to cover this difficulty. Ease upwry
or two nnd give nature an

Tnortunfty to help the body get rid of
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Tan to fast for twenty-fou- r hours.

Tnke the juice of one dozen oranges at
witlcr. Man to cat those foods that

"ill help you regain your normal bal-Tik- c

and presto gone Is tho dreaded
"prins lassitude nnd you are once ngalu

''"III. i.f mnnri mirlfier known todny Is

the kldncys-i-s- o cat foods that will keepi
wo.1 condition. This Is the

Kafon to cut down sharply on nitre
rcnoiis foods, such as meats, eggs, dried
.,. beans, lentils, cheese and fish,

nnd thus reduce the poisons manufact-

ured from these foods during Jhe process

,,fKirtinnplnce or them, of
frtili green food, salads, milk, whole
wheat bread and both the fresh and
dried fruits. Omit overscasoning. So
mnnv of us uic largo proportions of
mt 'pepper nnd other seasonings, which
irritate the stomnch nnd Intestines and
interfere with digestion, nnd thus di-

rectly Injure tho kidneys. ou will bo
ncrecnblv surprised when you acquire
n taste for the nnturnl unsnltcd foods
,. i,n rnn find how delicious they are.
anil then you will realize that the habit
of drenching nil tho toousNioerauy wim
alt and pepper Is truly n mistake.
Here e snappy spring vegetable

iwnun:
No. 1

HIIKAKFAST
Juice of One-hn- lf Grapefruit
Toaflcd Whole Whe'at Bread

Tnialted Creamery Butter
Coffee

LUNCHEON
I'urec of Celery

Toasted Whole Wheat Bread
Unsalted Butter

Stewed Hhubarb nnd Raisins Cocoa
DINNER

I'uree of Spinach
Olfry Nut Loaf Cream Sauce

Asparagus Hiring uenns
Tomato Salad

Strawberries Coffee
No. 2

BREAKFAST
.luice of Two Oranges

WnffloH ,lth Honey
Cqifco

Vegetnble Choullcr,

LUNCHEON
Toast Fru(t Salad

Cocoa "or Milk

DINNER v
Cream of Tomuto

BnKed Mncnroni
hiring Beans Peas

Celery Salad
Tapioca Pudding Coffee

No. a
BREAKFAST

Two Sliced Bananas and Cream
Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Puree of Fresh IVafi--

.

I

Kiude Quinine

"A Bcu(iifi
u" Jour Head"

and

Wlioln Wheat llnliin Sandwiches
granges Ten or Mtlk

niNNnn" Hnkcd Cauliflower'
llrnlsed Onions Fried Noodles

Iluttered Ilrets Lettuce
Ilhnbnrb nnd Jlnlsln Mo ColTco

No. 4
imiUKFABX

)Ilakpd IVunes nnd Wprirnts
tried Tomntoci Cream Oravy

Tonit I Coffee

LUtfCIIKON
Purie of Onion

Celery. licet nnd Tomnto Salad
Toasted Ityc JJread

nice Pudding Tci
DINNER

Orange Cocktail
Fried Bananas

Sjdnach
Tolnalo Salad

Rice JPuddlng
No. r

Baked Apples and
Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
'Scalloped Corn

Ctlery and-Onio-

Tea
DINNER

Celery JtadMin.
Rice, Nut and. Celery Croquettes

Parsley Sauco
Cauliflower Beans

Lettuce
with Fruit Coffee

No. o
BREAKFAST

Stewed Evapoatcd Pearhc'i and Raisin
and Honey

Coffee
I r t,x,uunutlfAJA
Cream of Asparagus

Celery and Nut fisnilWirliM
Gelatin with Fruit

Milk or Tea
DINNER

...S'VJ- - ana
Stuffed nnd

Cream Sauce
Baked Mncaronl String Beans

Ulmt Hnln.l
Brown Betty Caramel Sauce Coffee

v No. 7
BREAKFA'ST

Three Sliced Pineapples
French Tonst

Coffee

DINNER
of Lettuce

i Celery Radishes
Stuffed Baked Peppers Onion Sauce

Asparagus Peas
Tomato Snlad

Ice Cream Coffee
This last menu is Sunday, using two

incuts.
The use of unsalted creamery butter

win give a delicious navor to the food,
n hole nnd rve hreiil fnr vnrlp.
with a irood rggless mayonnaise dress
ing, will prevent monotony in this
menu, which excludes the uko oj meat,
cheese, fish and dried leeumes nml rtro--
and uses In Uieir places a liberal and
abundant diet of naturo's own foods.

w

When You Iron '
Havo a woll-paiM- board or

table set at comfortable height.
x

Ubo clean, smooth Irons, nubbinthem vlth wax or parafHn
will keep them In jfood condition. Rustyor dirty Irons bo bcoured wltKsandsonp or bath washed, wipeddryeatcl, waxed and rubbed smdbth.

Have cvenlv ilnmnon.i
smoothly and tightly

Iron with the lengthwise
thread, If possible, nnd Iron an lar&o aspaco at ono tlmo as possible. Mostmaterials look best If thoroughly

Iron drat tho that dry outquickly and that will hang off the board
when ftntshed.

For silks, woolens and colored mate-
rials, use medium-ho- t Irons. Iron all
these materials on the wrong side ex-cept aprons nnd children's dresses that
need a smooth surface to keep cleanlonger. Silks and woolens may be
Ironed on the right sldo If covered withdampened cheesecloth, say household
specialists of tho States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

They're Great!
ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC

and """

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC PERFUME -

Bur even greater
than these are

"Truth, in Advertising
'

"Quality through theAges"
this foundation -- are builded the"

success and thehopes of house of
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OnlanBroth,,
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ED. PINAUD
His name on a label
makes buying a real
satisfaction.

uuy at any or
Department Store

PARFUMERIE
ED. PINAXiJD
18 Place Vcndome v. Paris

American Import Offices
T.D. PINAUD Mdg.

90 Ave. York
EMILE UTARD, Goner! Ageht
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, By CORINNE LOW
So -- many of the senson's girdles act

like a bashful youtyr mnn. Something
prevents them from moving up.

This shy wnlst linn of today's draw-
ing Is typical of tho new mode. It Is
not Indicated at ull in the front nnd,
nlthough hero It extends around the
back, many others confine their atten
tlons entirely to the sides.

The model of today is n imvy serge
cbnt-dres- s, trimmed with red nnd blue
embroidery arranged skillfully. The
uuttons nro covered with
and n touch of red piping Is found on
collar nnd sleeves.

These sleeves, by the way. nro ex-
tremely graceful nifd worthy of particu-
lar attention.

First Women
Mrs. li S. II. McCnulev. nf nenvr lo

the first woman to bo honored with thepresidency of the Pennsylvania StateSchool Directors' Association.
s .

Miss doldlo, Welnrott, of Mollnc, III,,
has' the distinction of belngtthe firstwoman to win a place on a University ofIllinois debating team.

Mrs. J. C. McN'alr, of Fayette, Is thofirst woman to be upolnted to the pl

general Jjonrd of college trustees.
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Adventures JVith a fursc
DO tfOU remember spme time ago I

told you of n very effective pend-

ant or sautolr of French Jet, with a
largo ornament or plaque of Jet attached
to It? They were something llko ?3
or 3.00, ns I rcmomUcr It. You
Mmcd to like these chrilni Immensely
ko ;nuch no that In b. short tlhie they
w'cre all sold. Woll, now a new ship
ment has rtjme In, nnd this time
what do you "think? the prices nrc
lower. As a mntter of fart they cost
just cxartly $1. They arc
ter-lcng- chains xof black bends. Al
the end ot the chain is u beautiful
plaque also of Jet, nnd hanging from
this Is a tassel of beads or If you
prefer, jou can get one with a pear-shape- d

bead pendant.

j Of courM), you have seen the smart
tweed hajK that .are being worn so ex-

tensively this year. In many cases
they have beqn. mndc nlong with the
tweed suit to uiljtch the Milt. But If
you did not get one when you bought
your suit you'van stlMbuy one, "which
if It will not matrh perfectly, will nt
least blend. Ono shop has a large
selection or many colors. They arc
Mfnlght-brlmmc- d affairs that rnn be
tuned up or down nt will. Their price
id $0 each.

You have seen trie black neck ribbons
many times those that come ready-mad- e

with n clasp and n little buckle 'or,
ornnment, and on which one ucnr.s ti
lockct-e- T watch or other ornament. lint
have you sccnthcso In yellow ribbon?
No, not yellow, but a perfect gold
color? For certain pendnnts nnd to
vrnr with certain dresses a gold-color-

ribbon would be even more effective
than a black one. These that I saw
cost fifty cents.

For name of W nddre Woman's ParEditor or phono Walnut er Mnln $000,

Home
heating

Utilizing Heat
gardeners who have hot-wat-

pianis in uieir awciungs may
una II convenient iu use iiiih source itf
heat In a noiDea wnero plants can be

rown lit early spring, garden specialists
"Cf the United States Department of Agrl
culture say. In caso this is done a pit
should be dug nnd the walls built of con-
crete nnil a raised floor of boards placed

and sA f.

S

il

IN

in the piIt to hold the soft?" Heating pipes
or rndlntprs are placea oeneain wj """'!
An opening one Inch wide should bo left
around the floor next to tho wallo for the
heat to paife upward Into- - the bed. The
tops of the walls are fitted with
work-o- f lumher,to support the sash. Ow-

ing to tho scarcity of manure for heat-ln- rf

hotheads the plpo-heatc- d bed Is rec-

ommended wherever It can be connected
direct In tho house heating Bystem.
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FUR
STORAGE

UNDER
SCIENTIFIC CONDITIONS

ON THE PREMISES

LUIGIRIENZI
COimKCT APPAREL

KQR WOMEN

1714 Walnut-Stree- t

Buy
Your MEATS me

WHOLESALE E

Corned
Beef 20 Shoulder

B

RUMPSTEAK, 25c g
SHAD FRESH DXlLY

4Ibs..r,. Cheese, 95c
rCHUVAY .MA(rKr.KKL. ft.SOA KIT

Market, Inc.
in f. 19 c ncr iWidc iVF m

1ft B
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m JviUlinery importer W
g 1517 Street' M

III- - - Exclusive Chapeaux jll
M Cliod.off dcsifjns express becoming 'indi- - IB!

vidualitji as well as that subtle and flip
QJ$ exclusive so , lafy
p by tfie well dressed. - (m()

gjC; Present shoiciiw of delightful summer 2&P
t

inmorlatiorts and originations. J4!fy2'

& 3 fhickoryA
Gars )) I

vv T
EOn jllMipY

N0lm

Mitchell's

Walnut

smartnesst

L1j':: ' I your guarantee or Quality

GS,madam,rVe recommend

HICKORY"
'It's our policy to give you the bestmoney can buy. If we do that in small
transactions you know we can be depend-
ed upon for square dealing when you intendbuying the expensiye things you. need.

"We build confidence and make friends by
recommending Hickory Garters because. of their famous Hickory features:
l' fhe?P?y children's garter made with the oat--

whichfirmly between rubber and rubber. Saves stocking
umjfjt

2. Easily adjusted buckle.

Extra strong pin cannot bend or break.
4, Highest qualjty elastic and webbing, thoioughly tested, uniformly excellent.
5. Guarantee with every pair assures voncomplete satisfaction or ybur money back."

Hickory Qarters your dealer: In Sizes'
twcnty.five cents and depending upon style and size

A STEIN & COMPANY
Makers "

PARIS GIRTERS -

for men

Chicago New Y6k

g
Pork

g

s
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up
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WANAMAKER'S

Wariamdker's
Down Stairs Store.

Center M$k

Oppoiiitimfes
38-Inc- h Plain Voile, 28c

Pretty for girls' nnd women's dresses and
blouses. Popular shades of apple green, Cop-
enhagen nnd pale blue, orchid, yellow, Nile
green and rose. '

Short and Long Gloves, 70c, $1.15
White silk, in two-clas- p style, at 70c.
White silk, length, at $1.15.
Both "kinds nre the "seconds" of a cele-

brated American maker and the name is in
each pair of gloves.

$1.10 for Men's Good-Lookin- g

Shirts
Printed percale and madras shirts in at-

tractive 'colors.' They havo slight flaws, but
it is pretty hard to find them. From one of
our best regular makers so that they arc cut
and finished properly.

Porto Rican Hand-Mad- e

Chemises,, $2; 'Gowns, $3
Exquisite materials, hand-sew- n with tiny

stitches and finished with delicate
The ribbons are slipped through

sheer casings.
The envelope chenises have hemstitched

straps, the nightgowns have kimono sleeves
and deep hems.

Double-Pan- el Petticoats, $1
White cotton of sateen weave but with dull

finish. There are double panels front and
back so that they-ar- e pleasantly shadowproof
to wear under thin frocks.
Odds and Ends of Blouses Lowered

to $1.45
Dotted swlss, checked colored voile and a

number of different white cottons. Lace
trimmed, frilled and plain. Three or four of
one kind, a dozen perhaps of another, but not
many of any. Broken sizes,. Some show
mnrks of handling.
Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests, 25c

1200 new "seconds" of much better quality.
Band, regular and bodice tops with tape
shoulder straps. They are the kind that
women like.

Little Tots' Creepers, $1 to $1.50
Play clothes for 1 to 3 yean children to

wear in warm weather. White madras, pretty
checked ginghams, chambray, Japanese crepe.
Some have wee figures, some
are peg-to- p style, others have white waists
with colored trousers.

Bib Aprons, 50c
Checked ginghams or figured percale withnckrack or white binding. Unusually large atthe price.

Necklaces, $1
A wholesaler asked us if we would sell all

we had to him at $1 he knew he could sell
them profitably again nt a great deal higherrate wholesale than our retail price to you.
Lovely red ones, plenty of composition jet.
kinds that look like amber or jade, many offine beads with medallions, others with tassels.

A m-- L An

'
- T $25

V l

$25 jjt

54 inches

4.6 7.6 feet $2.75 feet
(Clieitnnt)

A Man Has Good Choosing
Among All-Wo- ol Suits

at $25 to $37.50
New suits arrive every little while io swell tha

ranks rind keep tho assortment fresh and up to date.
Cheviot Flannels
Serges Worsteds
Cassimcres Unfinished 'Worsteds .

Plenty of the conservative and
especially well-tailor- suits that business men like.

New Suite for Young Men
One is a brown or gray all-wo- ol cheviot at f30.
Another is an unfinished all-wo- ol worsted, in the

correct shade of blue, at $32.50.
(flllerr. Mrkt)

Good Shirtings That
Men Like

35c yad for 32-in- ch madras of fine rruality
with broad woven .stripes of various colors.

55c yard for 32-in- shirting in a crepe-lik- e

weaVe with woven stripes in desirable colors with
silky threads Tunning through.

75c yard for 32-in- madras with the favorite
stripes of color and white in widths. Other
styles as well.

(Crntrsl)

Men's Oxfords,$4.75
Good-lookin- g , oxfords

that are serviceable and
decidedly inexpensive be-

cause of a special pur-
chase. All-aroun- d,

worth-whil- e

Sturdy tan or black
dull leather, made on English lasts. Soles are .
welted.

500 Pair of Boys School
Shoes at $3.90

Savings of a third pn these sturdy shoes of tan
leather with heavy soles. Sizes 10 to 5 Vs.

(dnllfrjr, Mnrkt--

Lead a
Life of Ups,
.and Downs
Just now, however, umbrella

prices are literally down. Wit-
ness these new silk umbrellas for
women at $5 and $7.50.

Handles, rings, tips and short
stub ends arc entirely of bakc-lit- c

in white, amber and colors.-Cover- s

are of excellent silk
(often tape-edge- d) in navy, gray,
brown, green and red.

Everything about them marks
these umbrellas as distinctly
high grade.

Prices Are Decidedly
Special at $5 and $7.50

(Central)

Certain Interesting New
Wraps and Co?its at $25

Umbrellas

have just made their appearance.
Two distinct types arc sketched.

On the left is a polo coat of
light tan coating, lined through-
out with pretty silk. It has an
inverted box pleat down the back,
two patch pockets, a belt all
around and raglan shoulders. One
of the be3t coats we have seen
this season for $25.

The other is a vclour dolman
with a wide band of ol

embroidery across the back. It is
in rookie brown and is silk lined.
$25.

Between $29 and $49
there is wonderfully good choos-
ing among coats, wraps and cape3
of satin, tricotine, Bolivia, serge,
velour and camel's-hai- r.

Special at $55
A small gathering of some of

our finest wraps of luxurioublv
soft materials, beautifully lined.
Usually just one or two of a kind,
Many are marked at much less
than their original price.

(Market)

Wissahickon Rugs
New American Wire Grass Rugs

Made Especially for Wanamaker's
These durable wear-resistin- g rugs of tougli American

prairie grass were made after our own specifications and are
the best obtainable for the prices. Every point about them
is planned for sound service the strong warp, the heavy
binding, the thickness of the grass. Even the designs are
our own and they are stenciled in oil.

Prices are based on the new low rates which are about
a fourth less than the quotations of last Spring.
27 x 54 indict $1.75 6x9 feet. . . $ 5036 x 72 inches $2.85 8 x 10 feet. .
4.6 x 7.6 feet $5.75 9 x 12 feet. . . JleisO- -

Japanese Straw Rugs Specially Priced
Double-war- p rugs, of fresh rice straw, carefully bound

and stenciled in oil. These are our own importation andwere bought when prices were lowest.
27 x 90c
36 x 72 inches $1.50

x 9 x

W I iM

even

oxfords!

?', 4.S08x 10 feet. teen
12 "fvtWS
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WANAMAKER'S

$7.50

m
Tailored Dimity
Blouses, Special

$2.45
Many women consider them tho

daintiest of all Spring blouses.
Their trim neatness is crisp and
fresh and tho way they launder
is a satisfaction, especially to the
business woman.

Three long roll-coll- ar styles
show tiny stripes and a high-nec- k

blouse has tiny chocks Rome
have buttons at the snugly fit-ti- ng

cufFs and otheis are made
with turn-ba-- k cufTs to be wom
with cuff links.

(Market)

Crisp Sets for Trim
Maids. $1

Little, indeed, for such freshpretty sets. The bib-apro- col-
lar and cufTs composing each sotare of crisp white organdie
trimmed with picot-edge- d ruffles.Another organdie bet, finished
with scalloping, is $2.

A line apron of open-mes- h net,
in a small pointed style, has wide
shoulder straps. IJlaek satinribbon runn through the waist-
band and ties in back. $3.
A Flutter of White Aprons

65c to $1
Little aprons and big aprons,

aprons with straps and aprons
with bibs and brctelksl Quite avariety of the small bib and strapaprons at C5c. Aprons with bibs
nnd bretclles at 76c.

Long aprons of sheer, fhio ma-
terials w th hemstitched hems,
such as elderly women like, aro
91.

Uniforms at $2.50
for maids and nurses, aro of bluechambray that will launder well.

At 13.85, uniforms of striped
or plain gray glnghani, white
linene and black Imitation oofe.
SettC. (Central)
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